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Douglas Rubio, Director 
Suite for Two Lutes William Lawes 
Corant I (1602-1645) 
Alman 
Corant II 
Mark Ahola & John Ross 
Lesson for Two Lutes Anonymous 
La Rossignol (early 17th century) 
Drewrie' s Accordes 
Chad Hartry & Nathan Wysock 
Aria detta la Frescobalda Girolamo Frescobaldi 
(arranged by Karl Scbeit) (1583-1643) 
Nathan Wysock 
Folk Song Arrangements Benjamin Britten 
Sailor Boy (1913-1976) 
I Will Give My Love an Apple 
TheShootingofHisDear 
Prtludes Nos. 7, 5, & 1 
Elizabeth Wade, Soprano 
John Ross, Lute 
Thomas Townsend 
from Suite in E-Flat Major, BWV 1010 
(transcribed from the cello original by Michael Lorimer) 
Pr~lude 
Concerto in D Major 
Adagio 
Allegro 
Grave 
Allegro 
Michael Hull 
Manuel Ponce 
(1882-1948) 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Georg Philipp Telemann 
(1681-1767) 
Chad Hartry Daniel Hull Michael Hull, John Ross 
Intermission 
Grand Solo, Op. 14 
from Preludes, Book I 
(arranged by Jack Marshall) 
La Fille aux cheveaux de Jin 
from Sonata in D Major 
Allegro 
Daniel Hull 
Chad Hartry 
Fernando Sor 
(1778-1839) 
Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
Christian Gottlieb Scheidler 
(ca 1752-1815) 
Alister Smith & Thomas Townsend 
Rondo for Three Guitars Paul Hindemith 
(1895-1963) 
Cass Culp Alister Smith Nathan Wysock 
from London Trio No. 1 Joseph Haydn 
(1732-18()()) (arranged by Theodore Nonnan) 
Allegro moderato 
Mark Ahola Stephen Awl Thomas Townsend 
Funeral March of a Marionette 
(arranged by Glenn Caluda) 
Charles Gounod 
(1818-1893) 
Mark Ahola Stephen Awl Cass Culp Chad Hartry 
Daniel Hull Michael Hull John Ross Alister Smith 
Thomas Townsend Nathan Wysock 
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